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J. W. Ashley. th* 92y#er-old 
Eastland citiaan who Jamas 
Dabney did such a (in# story on 
recently, waa in lo aoo ua tho 

'■% day. Ho aaid that all tho 
t . f  wo havo boon having ra- 

’ .nindod him of what ha onto 
heard about thia country. Ha 
waa told that irf it ever atartod 
raining it noaor atoppod and if 
it atar atoppod it noaor atartod.
That'a about right, too.

Officials of l-akeside Country 
Club are about ha’ f way iflad all 
that rain cam* just at tourney 
time. A a it was, 101 golfers show
ed up, and that was about five 
mere than the course could take 
care of. I f  it hadn't rained so, 
there just might have been 150 
or so golfers out that way. The 
local tournament is one of the 
most popular one* in We*t Texas.

You'vs got to hand it to 
Jamos Wright. Twice ho has 

scheduled donkey ball games 
and twice they have bean post
poned because of difficulties 
beyond his control. T h a t  
doesn't stop Jamos, howevsr. 
He has re-scheduled the game 
again. This timo for July 7.
Our longtime weather forecast

ing service sheuld announce that 
it will rain that night, but we 
won't.

Applications are now being tak
en for Eastland County's third 
traffic fatality of the year. You 
can apply on any street or high
way in the county by bring care
less at the wheel.

The county has been fortunate 
in having only two traffic fatal
ities so far this year but that's still 
two too many.

— vom—
Eastland sports fans enjoyad 

Seeing Buddy Brothers again. 
Buddy, former Eastland coach, 
was down from Lubbock for 
the goK tournament. Ha is 
coaching at the new Lubbock 
high school now.
Buddy, who has just on* hand, 

is remembered here for his 
great baseball playing as much 
as anything else. Oldtimors 
hare say h* could do more with 
that one hand than half of the 
major laaguers today can do 
with two.

— vom—
Sign spotted on Lake Leon 

highway: "Thousand F e e t
Worms.”

lou  need that kind of bait 
if; you’re gonna get the big ones 
at tha'lalle'!

J — vom—
•rry Sitlon, the Cisco tcriho, 
ports on Jamie Stamsy'a tro- 

•  ubh with tho Marinos. Jamie, 
you know, graduated from East- 
land High this past year. It 
seems that she kept getting let
ter from the Marine Corp's 
recruiting station at Abilene 
urging her to join up.

In one of the letters they 
oven promised to . . make a 
man of you.*'
That did it. Jamie couldn’t re

sist filling out one o»! those 
forms, saying that she would 
Indeed join if they could make 
a man of her.
A few days later a Marine 

came by to explain that it was 
all a mistake and ask her for
giveness, Jerry reported.

Knowing the Marines, and 
Knowing what a nice looking 
girl Jamio is, wo would say 
somo smart Marino just dreamed 
up a way to gat to know the 
girl. Jamie, by the way, is a 
contestant in the Cisco bathing 

(Continued On Page Four)

Local School Faculty Is 
Named For Com
Two new teachers have been 

added .to the Em Mu H High 
Sehool teaching staff. Supt. Wen- 
de'i Sieheit made the announce
ment Thursday, after action by 
the School Hoard,

The new teachers are Phillip 
William Hewett, new band in
structor, and William T. Dykes, 
social science teacher and line 
coach.

Hewett replaces Kerman Bond 
and Dykes v/ill take the place of 
Jon R. Tate. Bond has not an
nounced his plans for the future, 
but Tate will move to Clyde to 
become head football coach.

The School Board also award
ed new contract* to 25 other mem
bers of the faculty. Contracts 
were presented to:

High School— Carrol Shelton, 
Hugh M. Brown, Miss Verna F. 
Johnson, Mrs. Carl Elliott, Mrs. 
Flhel Wolosiyn, Mrs J. C. What
ley, Charles B. Harris, Miss Lor
etta Morris and Bennett Ragsdale.

Junior High— Mrs. Ruth I ’oe 
Herring, Miss Opal Hearn, Mrs. 
Jos Stephens, Mrs. Milton Day 
and Joe Ingram.

West Ward-— Mis* Nettie Thorn
ton, Mrs. J. M. Cooper, Mrs. 
Homer Smith, Mrs Tom Amis, 
Mrs. Frances Cooper, Mrs. Eu
gene Green and Miss Gladys 
Green.

South Ward — Mr*. Jimmy 
Young, Mrs. K. E. 1 .ay ton, Mrs. 
11. M. Hart and Mrs. D. E. Fra
zer

The Board had earlier given 
contracts to the five principles. 
They are Charles P. Marshall, 
high school; J. W. Bailey, junior

high; J. W. Turner, West Ward; 
Mis. Harold Durham, South 
Ward; and Garland Washington, 
Douglas. •

Siebeit said that contract* for 
the two Douglas School teacher. 
Lois Evelyn Wilson and Ahbie 
Holley, must be approved by the 
school boards of Eastland, Ranger 
nnd Cisco, since those three citie 
all send students to Dougla- 
School.

NEW TEACHERS
Dyke* is a 1.155 graduate of 

Bellinger High School and will 
receive his degree from Stephen 
F. Austin College in Nacogdoche- 
with a major in social science- 
thi- August. He and his wife are 
expected to move to Eastland 
sometime in August. They have 
no children.
He was n standout gridiron 

player nt Ballinger and has heci 
a regular with the Lumberjack
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MUST

Tba regular first Friday night 
ainging will b* held July 3 at 
the Mo-.-ton Valley community 
house. The public is invited.

Registration for the second 
YMCA Summer Day Camp are be
ing taken today and Friday by 
Mrs. Milton Day, director. Parents 
can register children at M r s .  
Day’s home, 515 South Daugli- 
tery. The ramp begins Monday, 
July 6.

John Mathena, 
Former Resident, 
Buried Thursday

John Mitchel Mathena fortnei 
Eastland resident, passed aw-ux 
Tuesday In his home at Ft 
Woith. He was born Nov. 7, 1S67

Services were held in the 
Hamner Funeral Chapel at 10;.7n 
a m. Thursday under the directioi. 
of Rev. James Campbell.

Mr. Mathena is survived by 
four daughters, Mrs. p. W. Wash 
burn of Monahans, Mrs. Jack 
Roach o f Kilgore, Mis. F. L. Jink 
o f Grand Junction, Colo., and 
Mrs. W. T. Schukz of Et. Worth 
two sons, R. V. Mathena o f Ran
ger and Bill Mathena of Mona
hans; five grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bernard Han- 
m., Russell Hill, Earl Conner. 
Jack Frost, Huliert Toombs and 
Charlie Lucas.

Burial was in Eiaxtland Ceme
tery.

The Lakeside Country Cluh 
will hold a family night affair 
at the clubhouse Thursday 
night. Gamas will h* playced and 
a covered dish suppev is to bo 
servod.

Eastland Plans 
To Close For 
July 4th Holiday

Most Eastland stores will be 
closed Saturday, July 4th. The date 
is an official Chamber of Com
merce holiday.

All official buildings will be 
closed, and the Telegram will pub
lish early Saturday morning instead 
of Saturday afternoon. Papers will 
be distributed Saturday morning 
at 6:30.

Services For 
G. M. Proctor 
Held Thursday

Disabled war veteran Gilbert 
Monroe Proctor, a seven year resi-J 
dent o f Eastland, died in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital here Tuesday. 
He was horn in Morton Valley 45 
year* ago.

Mr. Proctor is survived by his 
wife, Mary, three children, Mich
ael, Joann and Dana, all of Morg
an Mill; three sisters, Mrs. Gusty 
Harper of Ft Worth, Mrs. Mattie 
Thompson of Stephenville, and 
Mrs. Kelly Mnlny o f I^velland: 
and four brothers, Jim and 
George both of Stephenville, John 
of Rotan and Tommy of Cahoma.

Services were held in the Ham
ner Funeral Home Chapel Thurs
day at 2 p.m. upder the directioi) 
of Rev. Harvey Kimbler.

Burial was in the Mt. Zion 
Cemetery in Flrath County.

team as a lineman and a lineback
er.

Hewett will graduate from 
Texas Chiistiun University in 
August, tie has been attending 
school there and at the -'line 
time serving as band director at 
Boyd and acting as in tructor of 
percussion lit T t’ U.

(Continued on Page Two)

C-C Managers 
From Area to 
Meet In City

More than a dozen cliuinbei of 
commerce munagei* and seveial 
C-C presidents will meet in East 
land Thursday, July J for u discus
sion conference centered around 
w hat can be done to build and 
maintain a healthy business cli
mate in citie-.

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland Chambei of Commerce, 
said the meeting is the second to 
lie sponsored in this area by the 
Chamber of Commerce o f the 
United States. The fir-t wa- held 
April 6 in Browmvood. Managers 
from three congressional districts 
the 13th, 17th and 21st, will be 
nvited.

The meeting will be held in the 
White Elephant restaurant begin- 
■ ing nt 10 a.m. At noon lunch will 
he held and the final discussion 
will begin at 3 p.m.

Tanner said the discussion will 
be directed specifically toward 
building a better business climate 
by way of n better understanding 
>f our economic system first be 
■haniber men he s, the business 
md professional men, and then 
by others in the community.

Billy Joe Ayers, 
Accident Victim, 
Buried Sunday

Billy Joe Ayers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ayers of Andrews and 
» grandson of Mrs. Amanda Rodg
ers of Eastland, was fatally injur
ed in an automobile accident about 
20 miles northwest o f Lubbock 
early Saturday.

Funeral services were held Sun
day in Andrews. Attending the ser
vice from Eastland were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Taylor, Helen Taylor, 
Johnny McMahan and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Russell and family. 
Mrs. and Mrs. H. T. Lane of Des- 
demona also attended the service.

Survivors also include his wife 
and a son.

Looks Better 
Than In '58

JUST LIKE THE BIG ONE -Gerhard Diegal, top. lets up a 
remarkable miniature version of a traveling European big top, 
the Krone Circus, bottom. As perfect ns human ingenuity can 
make it, the model circus' parts actually pack into the circus 
wagons, as does the gear of the real-life road show.

Gray Matter

Garrett Installs New 
Lions Club Officers

Surplus Food 
Issue Dates 
Are Announced

Next surplus food distribution 
dates in Eastland County were 
announced today by J. J, Porter, 
administration.

Here is the distribution sche
dule :

Monday, July 13 —  Eastland, 
Ranger and Olden.

Tuesday, July 14 —  Rising 
Star, Pioneer, Okra, Carbon, Gor
man and Desdemona.

Wednesday, July 15 Cisco, 
Scranton and Nimrod.

Suiplus food commodities are 
picked up at the Masonic Building 
in Eastland.

B y Joe Gray
This is getting to be such rainy 

country that the bullfrog- are 
croaking, “ Stop the rain, stop the 
rain.”  One fellow that had been 
praying for one got on his knee- 
ad prayed, “ Dear Lord, don't you 
think you've overdone it a little?"

Although thing- are damp and 
the weather is cool right now, it 
won’t be long before it's hotter 
than the business end of a bunk 
teller’s adding machine during a 
run on the bank. Some of us fel
lows who’ve been around here sev
eral years ran remember the time 
we fried an egg on the sidewalk on 
the south side of the square in 
front o f Kimhrell's Hardware 
Store. That’s the location now 
occupied by Radio KERC.

I ’m not saying the sidewalk wa.- 
Iiot enougli to fry an egg com
pletely done like a skillet on a 
cook stove, hut the walk was hot 
enough to make the egg sizzle 
around the edges. That in itself 
is something to think about.

We’ve had our hot days and I'm 
sure we’ll have some more some
time. Presidio, Texas, is often the 
hottest spot in the United State- 
reporting into the weather bureau 
these days, hut Yuma. Arizona is 
the hottest place I remember be
ing in. It's downright uncomfort
able there in the middle of the a f
ternoon on most July and August 
days. At 10 o’clock at night one 
sometime.- find* the metal in the 
bridge framework on the Colorado 
River bride there too hot to 

| handle comfortably. O f course, it 
[would get hot here in the middle 
o f the afternoon, but metal will 

Wool o ff around here after the 
I sun goes down.

I think the second hottest place 
i I can remember Just o ff hand wa- 
j the high school auditorium the 
night I was graduated from th a 
institution. That was a good lone 
time ago, but a- I think about how

hot I got sitting there in my cap 
and gown, it seems if it were only i
yesterday.

A fellow remembers the things 
that make a special impression on 
him. I sure do remember that one.
I thought that the speaker never 
would shut up so 1 could get that 
little piece of paper signed by 
Supt. P. B. Bittle and School 
Hoard Pre-jlriit K. B. Tannei and 
get out o f there.

In those days the high school 
auditorium was not air condition
ed. I guess the kids these days 
wouldn't know what I’m talking 
about as I suppose they air condi
tioned ilear old EHS's assembly 
room in the generation or so since 
I was sprung. ( Editor's Note: They 
“ ain’t"  either Joei.

(Continued on Page Three)

W E A T H E R  N E W S
High .........................- ...................  *1
Law ,..........................................  TJ
Rain ....................................  0
Total Rain for June 9.67
Total Rain for Years .......... 13.22
Arg. Rain for Juno 2.56
Forecast Thundershowers

A new slate of officers were in
stalled for the Eastland Lions Cluh 
Tuesday, headed by Larry Kin- 
ard, president.

H. R. (Pop) (iarrett, past dis
trict governor, installed new offic
ers. Kinard was presented with 
the president’s gavel by Clyde 
Young, outgoing president.

Other new officers are Clarence 
Jenkins, Trst vice president; Wil
lard Griffin second vice president; 
James K. Smith, third vice presi
dent; Bill Walters, Lion Tamer J.

tie io  os A oas h o *?
OS PARKIN* A DINOSAUR? 

try as* Say His eesuiar, imsrt s t* 
XamOlar, truly • tssssy-wssnsy gat bam- 
ar. Fsmost tar twa, ratala, eaallty and 
•coaowy.

•a*
TO M 'I 1 * 0 *T C AS !

C. Poe, assistant Lion tamer; Vir
gil E. Moore, tail twister; Norman 
Guess, assistant tail twister; James 
Reid, secretary - treasurer; and 
Dr. Bob Alexander and Bill Leal e, 
directors. Holdover directors are 
David Ery and J. T. (jregory.

I James Wright is new song lead
er, J. L. Pittman is chaplain nnd 
M is* Charlotte Vaught is sweet 
heart.

| Garrett told Eastland Lions that 
the new administration has a new 
slate. He urged Kinard to lead the 

I group in such a way that the club 
would have a good year.

Garrett praised Young for h'» 
work as president, and said he 
knew the good effort* would he 
continued under Kinard. He chal
lenged Lions to accept their re- 
-pensibility in seeing that all East- 
land children who need glasses and 

1 cannot afford them have glasses.
LARRY KINARD  

. , new Lion president
CLARENCE JENKINS  

v first vice president

Tiash Pickups 
Ate Scheduled 
Twice Weekly

Twice weekly trash and garb
age pickups during the summer 
months will begin in Eastland 
Monday, City Manager Jimmy 
Young announced today.

Young -aid that health reasons 
are back of the move.

Citizens who now have pickups 
on Monday will also be served on 
Thursdays. Those served on Tues
days will also have Thursday 
pick-ups; patrons now served on 
Wednesday or Thursdays will have 
pickups on Tuesdays and Fridays 
luring the summer months in
stead, ami citizens who now have 
pickup.- on Friday or Saturday w ill 
je served on Wednesdays and Sat- 
irdays.

Young said that one of the maj- 
xr reasons the twice-weekly pick- 
ips are necessary is because of 
vatermelon l bines.

Better S ta rt ...
. .Read ns Signs
STOP spells slop. Police Chiaf 

Ray L*nay reminded Eastland
citisens I »da-\

l.aney said a number of local 
citirens are aopsranlly bavin* 
trowb'e ra*ding stop i jm  here. 
He said that too many people 
*re running stnp signs, and that 
rigid enforcement of traffic 
laws will ho started here.

The police chief pointed to 
the corner of Commorco a n d  
Lama' streets on the square as 
one of the danger points.

The Eastland County peanut 
crop outlook i* better today than 
it was a year ago at this -ame time 
and pi aspects are for a bumper 
ciop if the area can get "showers" 
during July and August.

That is the opinion of J. M 
Cooper of Eastland, county agri
cultural agent. Boss Wilson of 
Gotman, director of the South- 
wr tern Peanut Growers Associ
ation, T. C. Wylie of Ranger, 
pre.M(l.*nt of the biouthwestern 
ir e  nut Shelters Association, and 
almost all growers in the aiea.

Cooper said he is ' very optim- 
i-tic,”  and pointed out Coat feed 
and cotton prospect- are outstand
ing too. He predicted that if the 
county can grt “ one good rain in 
July and another in August we 
will have a wonderful hamper 
crop made."

Last year’s peanut crop was 
the best since 1350. At the end 
of the Harvest last year it was 
estimated that the Eastland County 
crop brought farmers three million 
dollars.

Emmett Powell, head of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation office in Eastland, 
said that his worker* have meas
ured approximately 2n percent of 
tl i» year’s crop, a.id have found 
that farmers are planting most 
ot their allotments.

WiNon said that this year's 
planting will be the heaviest in 
at least five years, and Powell’s 
report would tend to prove that 
statement. Wilson ‘ conservative- 
l> "  estimated that this year's acre
age would total about 26,000 acres. 
Powell guesses!" that planting 
would be nearer 2.|,00li acres. In 
1356 some 27,000 acres were 
planted.

“ Things are certainly looking ' 
goosi," Wilson stated. * We've had J 
the best June rains in years, and 1 
possibly ever, giving us goosi i 
moisture that we didn't get in 
tlw early Spring.”  He termed the 
outlook ‘ considerably better" 
tsday than it was July 1, 135k. 
A year ago, he said, the county 
was in need of a rain, hut ample 
moisture is available now.

Wilson recalled that last year’ s 
planting was earlier than this 
year’s. He estimated that 35 per
cent of this year's peanut crop 
has been planted, however.

He went so far as to say that j 
he believe* that even if the coun-! 
ty doesn't get a shower in July 
' our moisture will carry us."

County Agent Cooper said most 
county farmers are already back 
in the fields. They face some tali 
weeds and grass in many areas.

He said that com and cotton, 
although minor crop* in this 
county, should he real good. He 
warned that insects could heavily ] 
damage the cotton crop, though 
Cooper said he had checked one 
com field that was exceptional, 
nnd estimated that 60 to 70 bush
el- of com would be harvested 
from the field.

Grain sorghum and other feed J 
crops are also in excellent condi-| 
ton. Most stock tank* have fil- . 
led up, or at least hold sufficient l 
w liter to supply needs.

Wylie agreed with Wilson that 
‘ vve have sufficient moisture to i 
hold us to the first of August.” I

He said that the dTop w ill bg good 
and earlier than last year if th* 
county gets light showers.

The rcanger r said that
noi-tnal rainfall will assure an 
early harvest in this country. 
Last year’s liarva-t continued un
til late in December because of 
heavy rains during the itaj vast 
period. Wylie said the harvest 
could la-gin by Sept. ].

"The grn-s is under control," 
he stated, nrd the crops art 
growing perfectly."

About the only disappointing 
feature about the whole peanjt 
situation is that thi* yeari sup
port price will be 120 par ton 
lea* than it was last year, Wylie 
declared. Last year’s support 
price was 1204 per ton. The 1363 
support price was reduced to 
41*4 by Sec. of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson. That represent* 
75 percent of parity, which it 
tlw lowest support price Benson 
can set under existing law*.

Eastland Pro-Am 
Scheduled lor 
Fourth oi July

A Fourth of July pro-am wilt 
tw held at the Lakeside Country 
Club in Eastland. The event, whit^i 
"as origin*"}- *, hedtiled for last 
Friday, was rained out and re
scheduled for the 4th.

All area golfer* have been ex
tended an invitation, and both 
men and women ran participate

The pro-am was to have beeo 
held in conjunction with the Ninth 
Annual Tournament last week.

Bake Sale Set 
July 3 by HD 
County Council

A hake sale will be sponsored 
by the Eastland Coanty Home 
Demonstration Council in the 
Christian Church Annex in East- 
land July 3. beginning at 6 a. m.

Ties and rake* will be sold. 
Everyone is invifnl oxer for 
coffee break. Coffee and slice* 
of pie and cake will be sold. ,

Everyone is invited o*-#r t# 
buy their baked good* for the 
July 4th weekend.

Donkey Ballgame 
Re-Scheduled for 
Tuesday, July 7

The donkkey ball gam* which 
was scheduled for last Friday hag 
been re-srhedutori for Tuesday.
July 7.

Heax-y rain forred the postpone- 
ment of the match. Junei Wright,
Little League president, said that 
he had Keen contacted by Ralph 
(Jodfrev, and that the new date 
has been okayed.

Tickets purchased for last Fri
day's scheduled game will he hon
ored July 7. Proceeds will go to 
the Little League and t h e  
Teenage I-cague.

H O L L Y W O O D  H A P P E N I N G S
news from the

HOLLYWOOD V-ETTE VASSARETTE FACTORY 
By GEORGIA GOSNEt L

LAS I l-ANU NATIONAL BANK  
“On Th# Square"

MEMBER F. D. I. C

Good after:.oon, we aie back 
again today and hard at xvork.

Speaking of work, we have four 
mother and daughter "set" now- 
employed in our plant. They are 
Agnes Rodgers and her daughter 
Jan; I'elma Cantxvell and heri 
daughter Jeneva; believe Jenex-g 
is our y o u n g e s t  employee 
at p r e s e n t ;  Jo.- phene 
Stroud and her duughte'- Flor
ence; I ottie Fox and her daugh
ter Patty; Pnt-y just joined us 
thi. week while Jan R idgers is 
working through the summer 
months to f nisli her college ed 
uci tion. Jan will he a senior st 
North Texas State College this 
term. She is majoring in home! 
economics.

Mike George, our manager, | 
made a business trip to Athens 
Inst Thursday. Our "Boss” is 
young but very conxiilernte and. 
a swell guy.

Visiting in our plant this week '

were Ann Justice, former super
visor, and her young gianddaugh- 
tei. Kim Justice. Glad to have 
them out our way, come again 
soon. Paul Stack is with u- again 
thi xveek. By the way, happy 
birthday, Paul, on your ??7? 
birthday. Weil, anyway, may 
you hax-e many more.

iltclla Grigsby has been quite 
busy runmng up one side and 
down the other this past w-eek 
due to the fa, t our new style* 
arc on opposite side* of the build
ing. s’ - I -e

Pnra Ersm-brough's son. Jim, 
and his family have been visiting 
hi« parents end also her parent's. 
Jim'* wife is the daughter of lena 
Jones.

Meit e Scahnim's daughter, 
(Continued on Page Three)
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MISC. WANTED
HELP WANTED Lady to do part 
time telephone work from het 
home. Kate I I . 00 per hour, j 
Straight line required. Earl lame' 
Box 52*0, Abi.ene, Texas.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays • Thursdays . Sundays 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E. Moore, Editor Martha Connell, Society Editor
One week by carrier in city _______ ______
One month by carrier in city _____________
One year by mail in County ____________  .
Ore year by mail in state ________________
One year by mail out o f sta te___________
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, first or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
bein^ brought to the attention o f the publishers.

HELP VS ANTED Fifteen men or 
high school boys to clean bi icY 
by the thousand. Meet in front of 
Eastland Telegram Friday a n d j 
Monday morning at * a m.

..................... ........  .15

___________________2.95 j
............ ................  i
_________ ._________6.95 1

HELP WANTED: At
Steam Laundry. Phone

Eastland j 
584.

W  A ' N  S p r A I  E > J S
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of 52.00 Each

WANTED: Children to keep by
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and ! 
excellent cart*. Phone 446-W.

HELP W ANTED: Wash ~ l
grease boy anti boy to work in 
front. Earley Tire Service. |

MIS. i  W TE D  Want bab} -
,ng in my home. Have fenced in 
backyard. Telephone 1179 or: 
707 W 2.

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
ENJOY LIFE DOWNTOWN, close BARGAIN: Loosing lease It*'1 
to everything 100 lovely redecor- nanme goats, 190 February kids, 
ated rooms with 10O private baths. $8.50 each. In the hair. E. F. Snotl- 
all with ceiling fans, from only dy, Palo Pinto, Texas. Phone OL 
$40 (tar month. Delicious Coffee 9-2454.
Shop. Also apartments custom 
made to anv size for permanent
guests. Contact the friendly Vil- Llectnc refrigerator.
lage Hotel (formerly the 
nelle* , Eastland, Texas.

Con-

NOT1CE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commtatiaL Phone 785. 
Boy Gann, Nite 976.

POWER SPRAYING: Trees,
shrubs and under houses. I also 
have new dirt for yards and ferti
lizer and rake and haul leave*. 
Phone 886.

NO !TCR: Evaporative cooler re-
pmrvgn ls, pumps, floats, etc. Call 
Ro; W* n, 785.

FOR SALE: Six foot General
Electric refrigerator. Heal nice. 
$50.00. See Eastland Telegram.

| FOR SALK: Barrack to be moved. 
Cheap. 200 E. Valley or phone 
672.

FOR SA1 E: Minnows or perch 
trot I Be b . i T i n k  Haley, East 
o f Olden. ,.

N O T fYT : T V *  and Antenna Sery 
v ce <:e 746-J-4.

FOR SALE —  GADGETS 4 
GISMOS— Canteens, cots, cot
covers, gu"i cases, foot lockers, 
tarpaulins, tool boxes, mosquito 
nets, air mattresses, first aid kits, 
outboard motor covers, coveralls. 
55 gal oil drums. Come in and 
hrouse. Vrmy Surplus Store, 
Eastland, Texas.

NOTWi^ : Texas Farm Bureau pre- 
sidcntNr drrve for farm bureau
fner:: a*a- to enroll in Blue Cross. 
Blu<- We ss . . . for your hospital: 
Blue Sh eld . . . for youT doctor; 
C. I £  . . for cancer, and 10 
other' dread d iseases. 
nia*!ej<iu, effect 
1959f  enrollment . . . June 1, 
throuM June 13, 1959. Contact 
jrour Wa-t land County Farm Bu
reau. 4"8 Petroleum Building, 
lu -tlfB l. telephone 1178 or call 
471-J-l* Ranger.

"1 SIX month* *o pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored auit. Made to your 
individual mfluurementi. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C L  FIELDS
103 W Valley Phone 571

ELECTROLUX <R> Cleaner* fae- 
ases. App nations {ory rebujlt and guaranteed. Auth- 
ctne on July 1, orilwJ Sales 4 Service. 1392 Sayl- 

es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALK : House plans especial
ly for you. FHA and G I. approv 
ed. Phone 875.

NoTtCEi Ha- baling, mow ng. 
raV .p*'"’all Casey Meazetl, 836- 
W 2. _

SPE(1Xl  NOTICE: Position want
ed n gT i oo k keeper or secretary- 
Have completed Draughon's Busi
ness Hafcool. Good references. Call 
601 or 602,

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1953 Ford. Mainline. 
Radio. Heater. V-8. Standard 
■hift. Phon^ 24K. 211 W. Patter
son.

FOR SALE CHEAP, truck load 
of new Lumber, Phone 9529 Ran
ker.

JUNE
SPECIAL

Cleon
Retreaded Tires
with 1-year guarantee

670-15 ........ 10.00
710-14........12.50

And Your Old Tire

A short drive to Eastland 

can save you money on 

your tire bills.

J I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

NEW SMALL CAR?__No, this is not one of the much discussed new lighter cars
bring measured bv a 20-foot giant. It is, however, one of the sleek entries in the 1959 Fisher 
Bodv (  raftsman’s Guild model car competition being "sized up ’ by one of the judges in 
Detroit. Judging of hundreds of such miniature "dream ears” is now underway to determine 
teen age winners of $115,000 in cash awards and university scholarships.

grandeur of her court to the limit
less frozen expanse of trie steppes, 
told in Paramount’* sensational 
spectacle of historic adventure and 
romance, “ Tempest,”  due Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Majestic 
Theatre.

The film combines into one abs
orbing tali* two of famed author 
Alexander Pushkin’s stories. It 
tells of the interweaving of the 
lives of the colorful Cossack 
rebel, Pugachev, first serious 
threat to Russian royalty, and of 
a young officer of the Royal 
Guard, Peter GrinieV, who w a s  
loyal to the Queen. It tells of 
Peter's banishment to Fort B.’elo- 
gorsk, outpost of the Empire 
where he finds love in the beau

tiful person of the Fort rora- 
1 niandunt’s daughter, und where he 
finds himself in the (>ath of Pug
achev's murdering, pilluging Cos
sack hordes.

i "Tempest”  stars Van Heflin, 
I Silvana Mangano, Vivecu Lindfort 
and Geoffery Horne.

ENJOYS VACATION

Mis- Danye Sherman returned 
Monday from a weeks vacation -n 
Missouri and Arkansas. Many plac
es of interest were visited includ
ing the Marvel Cave and some of 

I the beautiful Ozarks Lakes.

WHO LIKES NEW S TIPS? 
WE I lKl NEWg i IPS!

FOR SALK: Bicycle cheap. Good 
tires Rudy Fambrough, North Col
lege treet.

FOR SALE T wo National rash J 
Register*. Perfect condition. 
$1.50.00 and *1X5.00. Ca'I R. N 
Wil-on .563 or *ee them at East- 
land Telegram office.

FOR SALE Registered Landrace 
pigs. Qheap. F.arl Norris, Route 1, 
Eastland, four miles east of Pum 
pkin Center.

Eattland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg. 'tat«d meeting* 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 8 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN, A. M

FOR SALE: Home grown peaches 
Smith Service Station, Olden.

WE ARE EQUIPPED  
TO DO . . .

*  Roustabout Work 
4 Well Hook-Ups
*  Spray Painting
*  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

P A i N T  
YOUR CAR

From
Only 5500 Complete

Factory Trained Paint, 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSEP

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment*. 611 W. Plummer.

LOR RENT: Furnished
merits. Call 576 or 246.

FOR KENT: Newly decorated 
tpurtments Hillside. Phone 9520.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS

I
Haw and Ua*d

Can

Dois Morton
Phene 321-J aftav S p m.

Service All Makes

IF IT’ S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

3OS t .  Meia Phone I I I
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

Reed The 
Classified*

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
wrap-a-round aprons home. Earn 
$26.16 dozen spare time. Write 
— Accurate Mfgr’s. Freeport, New 
York.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House, 608 S. Bas 
sett.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished three 
| nedroom house. Will be vacated 
I it the first o f July. 20.> West 
| Patterson.

I FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
310 East Main.

FOR RENT: Five room unfurnish
ed I n w .  Cal w  i . Wood at 
825-J.

FOR KENT: Unfurnished five- 
room house. 799 South Halbry- 
an. See Ben Hamner.

"22 ACRES grassland, 3 miles j 
South Wayland. 'k Mineral rights t 
J18.000. Howard O. Swanson. H i-[ 
9-2261, BrPeVenridge.

FOR SALE- Large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt,, 
phone 54619. Rising Star.

Wanted To Trade
W ANT to trade lot and half 
on paved street and 51, four 
door Plymouth for 54 or 55 car. 
Phone 631.

MATTRESSES
Save up to 5 0 renovating, 
choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made end 
guaranteed b y WESTF.RN 
MATTRESS C O . San Angelo 
Phone 706. Eastland and leave 
address.

CALL *01 FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
and Pa

Tagged Fish Is 
Texas Tourist

AUSTIN —  Fish art* tourists, 
too. Biologists have found a far 

I traveling <!rum alonjr the Texas 
I coast. This *e\en and one-half 
pound fish traveled 245 miles in 
a year after it was tailed.

This fish was caught near Tex
as City recently by D. J. Diese of 
Jacinto City. It carried a Came 

.and Fish Commission tag.
I Accord in ir to Krnest Simmons, 
j Lajruna Mad re biologist, the fish 
| traveled from the “ Land Cut”  
1 which separates the upper ami low 
er Lajruna Madre, to Texas City, 

j It incraised its weight by a little 
, more than a pound in making the 
! move.

The drum also surpassed other 
Texas tagged fish records by 100 

! miles, acrording to biologist Ter
rance Leary at the Marine Labor
atory at Hock port. The tags used 

' in this study are small, stainlrtis 
i steel clips attached to the lip of the 
fish. Kach bears an identifying 

1 number.
This m.grating fish, according 

to Simmons, is further evidence
that drum, which congregate in
'

'periods, migrate and spread out in 
other bays during wet years.

Any persons catching tagged 
1 fish are asked to send the tags to 
.the Came and Fi-h Commission.

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

P=it£:t*hip
Mortgage < ampliation

Educational * Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Cal! 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

Local School-
(Continued from Page One) I

A native of Waltham, Mas-., 
he moved to Broxxille, N. Y. 
in 1940, to Atlanta, Ga., in 1942 
and In Pod Worth ill 1941. II 
graduated from Paschal High 
School in Fort Worth ill 1951. 
While in high -vhool he won a 
member of the all-city orchestra 
foi three years, holding down the 
first chair percussion for two 
years. He was a member o f the 
ail-state symphony orchestra for 
two years and the all-stute march 
iry band one year.

He wa- admitted to the Natio
nal Association of Kuditnental 
Drummers in I *51. From 1951 
to 1953 he attended TCU on a 
mu*ieal scholarship, playing in 
the band, orchestra, opera ore he-- 
tin and stage hand. Hp also was 
with the Fort Worth Opera Co. 
for two years. •

He entered the Navy Nov. 3, 
1953 anil graduated from the 
Navy School of Music in 1954. 
While in the Navy Band he play
ed for special patties and cere
monies in Washington and was a 
member of the Goodwill Dance 
Band which visited Portugal, 
France, Italy, Spain and Greece.

In 1957 lie wa* discharged 
from the Navy and assumed 
dutie, at Del Mar College in 
Corpus Christi in charge of hoys 
dorms and as instructor o f per- 
< union!

He went to TCU again in 
l.»58, and since that time ha> 
b.en on the TCU faculty, band 
instructor at Boyd, a member of 
the ho:t Worth Symphony Orch 
estrn and the Fort Worth Civic 
Ojiera*Con.|«any, and has played 
prof.- -iouully with dance orches
tra and has made recordings. 
Hew.-tt is married.

apart-

EOR RENT: Newly decorated
I ipartment*. Adults. Phone 1085- 
W

Obviously 
Betterl

An new ( 
T l r n c l i n m

y ? ,/'£ o o /e rs

vj ,h fa o h io n  fla ir ir iQ

'ooJ oir 8ow, „  ou* * l 
Tour room luiefly lnfo 
the oirl * * ’ )ro* flef oil

Only o Deorbor* ho* 
(NUOUr* N t d a i

This tough, '-0,- p'00’ PfT ,  
*er»,ve barrier 
*,.h the .ertoce  •« »*>• 
metal to protect e«a i**t 
nni and weor. _____

Dearborn o lio  give* ye* . ,  
A Rigidized front panel 
A Unilec frame conilrue-

fion
A Sound cushioned mount

ing
A  Push button control 

aoe the complete line e»

COATS
FURNITURE

305 S. Seaman Ph. 585

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate to f*x- 

prea- my heartfelt thank** to I)r. 
Treadwell, the hospital staff and 
my many friends ami neighbor.- 

j for the kindness shown me in the 
j hospital, beautiful flowers, sweet 
.card- and comforting words. It all 
I helped to make my stay in the 
! hospital much more pleasant.

Mrs. A. <«. (Jarrett
i -------------------------------

Caution Uiged 
For July Fourth

CHICAGO — "Play smart 
1 play safe.”

The b ggert play weekend nf th< 
summer is coming up— the three- 

■ day Fourth of July holiday*.
"Millions of Americans will take 

advantage of the long weekend,”  
Anid the National Safety Coune-1, 
and head some place for fun ami a 
good time.

" I f  they play safety, they’ll 
have a b ill. But carelessness al
ways- bring- accidents.”

The higge-t playgrounds over 
Hie Independence Day holiday are 
lake areas, beaches and resorts, 
according to the Council.

“ These could he real danger 
spots,”  it said, "since crowded 

.areas are always good breeding 
grounds for accidents.”

The Council noted that the na 
tion’s newest summertime epidem 

: ic -  “ boat fever”— has hit some 
40 million Americans. The Fourth 
of July weekend will see these 

’ boat ng enthusiasts out in force 
w herever there’* water.

I "Remember, it warned, “ it’* as 
( foolish to go boating without prop
er safety equipment as it is to look 

1 in a gasoline tank with a mateh.” 
The Council advised boat own

ers to see that his boat carries 
one Coast Guard-approved life 
preserver or buoyant cushion for 
each passenger on board.

| "And he sure,”  it said, "that on- 
I ly qualified persons operate the 
boat — no matter how large or 
small the craft is.”

The Council also warned mo
torists hauling boat* to see that
trailers and hitches are safe.

"W e expect some 45 million mo
torists on the highway* over the 
Fourth,”  it said, “ and a faulty
trailer in that kind of traffic 
could cause a pack o f trouble,”  

The Council pointed out that
funseefcers headed for beaches, 
playgrounds and picnic areas over 
the Fourth should take safety 

| along with them. _

MARTHA'S 
MOVIE MEMOS

By MARTHA CONNELL

The Battle of Pork Chop Hill, 
although it involved only a few 
hundred men, earned a notorious 
place in the anmi.il> of the Kor
ean War as perhaps the most 
brutally and sa\agely fought en
gagement of the entire conflict.

This battle and the heroic Am
erican infantrymen who partici
pated in it, are the subject of the 
new film, “ Pork Chop Hill,”  star
ring Gregory Peck and opening at 
the Majestic Theatre Friday and 
Saturday.

An adaption of the best-selling 
hook by General S. L. A. Mar
shall, " I ’oik Chop Hill,”  is the 
shuttering and stirring story of the 
efforts o f a few meagre platoon* 
of GI’s to wrest a strategic hill 
position away from an overwhelm
ingly superior force o f Chinese
Rada.

Aubrey Van Hoy 
Majestic Theatre 
Eastland, Texas 
Dear Aubrey:

I am delighted to lenrn that my
native state — Texas —  will be 
the site of the very first showing 
of my new Twentieth Century-Fox 
movie, "Say One For Me,”  in 
Interstate Theatres throughout 
the state, including your theatre.

I had so much fun making this 
picture, which I believe is wonder
ful entertainment that will ring 
all the bells in everybody’s heart 
in your city. Bing Crosby, Robert 
Wagner and Ray Walston—  who 
make “ Say One For Me”  such an 
enjoyable movie join me in send
ing best wishes to all the movie
goers in your city and to you too. 
"Say One For Me.”

Sincerely 
Debbie Reynolds 

“ Say One For Md" will be 
howing as the Saturday midnight 

show and on Sunday and Monday 
at the local Majestic Theatre.

The Russia of Catherine the 
Great backgrounds the epic story 
that sweeps from the aristocratic

M* .NTlIW’ aTR »s«t*T«e

i ’ m -Z J Z l tr-J 1  1 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
G R E G O R Y  PECK

„on the Road 
of Glory!

Enjoy the 4th In 
Air Conditioned Comfort

L O O K !
EAGLE

Chain Link Fence

You can now buy locally 
4-foot fence

99c per fcot
Completely installed with 
top rcil. Terms available. 

Check With
CROW ELL 

LUMBER CO .
Phone 300

I0Y DRIVE-IN
Cisco • Eastland Highway

Open 7:30 — Starts 8:10 

Wed. • Thurs. • Fri.

He Rode Into Dodge 
Looking For A Drink 

. . .  A Woman . . . And 
A Man To Killl

ccararr et — *
■ M B

CMmSttfU s
UfrhMLUU

JOELMcCREA

ADAMS-WcINTIRE GATES
Coming Sunday. Monday 

and Tuesday 
SOME LIKE IT HOT

EASU.ANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens 7:30 Show Starts .. 8:15
B<>\ < >11 i • ( ’!">• -  UkOO
Admission Never More Than 80c

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY, JULY 2-3-4

Den Murray Rouru (san.̂
Lee Remick - Patricia Qinuis r 

Stuart Whitman

e t flO R  by □£  LUXE 
C lN a  m a S c o p EIT

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

■ m w i f  80 DRV OH RANGER Mill

Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

RESEALED 
FC.T THE FIRST TIME!

Hitler's 
final

T j i e J & S t  .♦  i^ i

m
JOHNSON

Kerwin MATHEWS Dick YORK “■s’̂  -by (krtctrt by Produced bv
a W H B  WHIM-1am

— Plus Our Second Feature

M GKEY 
ROONEY

Jftf

' 4 v‘ -n

This Is 
Killer 

Mears..
THI

KflfiH
THEY CLASHED 
IN A HEAD-ON 
CONFLICT!!!

SATURDAY
CHARLTON Anne

HESTONBAXTER
GILBERT TOM

ROLAND TRY0N
f0»MST MUCt

TUCKER-BENNETT
M tlMIK STRITCH
Sum k MUCH Mar*
a^Msmoani mi( 

k 0*1 S lODMO UMI
tfCHiUcao**

m y m
FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

-
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Vt h a t is its  fu tu re?  So long as there remains a threat to
liberty, N A TO  has a job to do. Slowly a strong shield of freedom 
has emerged. Secure behind this shield, the people! of tho 
Atlantic community are working together toward greater politic 
cal, economic and social well-being.

N A T O  needs your support
New  challenges face N A T O  every day. It can meet them 

and grow even stronger . . . but only if all N A T O  nation! 

continue to work together in that spirit o f co-operation that 

lirst made N A T O  possible. N A T O  deserves your support to 

this end. For the full story on N A T O  write for the free 

booklet. W rite:

N A T O  Inforinatihn Box 88, New York 21, N .Y .

10 years on guard against another World War NATO

What has it accomplished? Before N A TO  Russia had 
aeized country after country—enslaved 90 million people. The 
Soviets threatened to engulf the whole of Europe . . . ultimately 
to dominate the world. Since N A T O  not an inch of territory has 
been lost in the Atlantic area. And by sharing our obligations 
this 10-year watch has cost us less titan a few months of die cost 

o f World War II.
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ago, more than 2M0,- 
Texam were born, amt 
be entering school for 

time in both pub I if amt 
private school* in September.

The fight preparation for those 
first school day* is vital to the 
future satisfaction and adjust 
ment of your child in his new en 
virorunent.

I f  he has an older brother oi 
sister the task will be easier, but 
•till there are many steps of get
ting.—ready— for—  school that 
should bo taken before September 
1 ____

Some effort should be made to
----------------d — —

make it clear to the child that he j Lunch and dinner should be Health Department, 4111 Last
will be on his own- without Mom I |ej>ul.*|y and plesant, too. The 5th Street, Austin, Terra: 
or Dad watching over him ail the j p#w a(tventur,  „ f  »chool is pretty 
time— a good while before that
first day of school. I "*-''1 ...... .....”  ” ....... I l i  c l"  U T 7 L 7 7 "  " " " 7  K' T ’ I Bui tiara, is now employed as a

Clothing should be given much 
thought. Check the habits of 
your local school and find out 
what is the predominant mode 
of dress. I f  all tire hoys wear 
long pants, by all means make 
sure your son has them too.

Make sure everything is large 
enough, but not baggy or his 
classmates will make fun of him.

Proper nutrition is very import
ant. When school starts allow 
enough tie in the morning for a 
wholet-ume breakfast. A  good 
breakfast includes citrus fruit or 
juice, milk, whole grain cereal or 
bread, eggs, or bacon or both.

Hollywood-
Be certain to include the name (Continued from Page One) 

fast paced, but mealtime offer. , of the child date of birth, place Hult,ara> u now Hmp|oy. d 
an opportunity for the family to of father’ s name, and moth

weather.”
Visiting in the home ot Otto 

and Florence Crabb this past 
week were Ml. and Mrs. Glenn

pause and enjoy being together.
Now is the time to check up 

on your school’s requirements re
garding vaccinations or other 
health measures and take care of 
them well in advunce

Also, nearly every school dis- 
stict in Texas requires proof 
of age for first year students in 
the form o f a certified birth cert
ificate.

You may obtain a copy by 
sending one dollar to the Regis
trar of Vital Statistic where your 
child was born or to the Division 
of Vital Statistics, Texas State

beauty operator in Ciaco. She re- O’Neal and children Ronnie and 
reived her diploma in Abilene 1 Glenda of Plainview. O’Neal is 
some time ago the new Boy Scout executive in

Dorthy Millie is back at her I ’Uunview having moved from 
machine after being o ff to help 1 l ‘ort Arther recently. Also visiting 
care for a new granddaughter. i the ( rahbs weie Mr. and Mrs.

Doris McCoy, a back line super-|J- C Brittingham of Odessa, Mr. 
visor, is out with a crushed fin- am1 Mr» Jo* Hammond, of Bur
ger. Seems as though it got in the I tlfett, Mr. and Mrs. H A. Cook 
way of a car door. Hurry hark ° r Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Welburn 
Deris! D«.?j I lav is was out Mon- i Arrowood of Moline and Mrs. Joe 

WE <<“ > t» be with her hu:band who S“ m Malh,,i uf H  Worth Klor-

DON’T KNOW PHONE “ * 1 ^  'WrK* ry lJ‘” ,e ° "  hU hand' 1 y#“  h'‘ V'! any'

er s name.
It would be a good idea to do it 

now to avoid the August rush. 
(Thie is a weekly feature of the 
Public Health Education Division, 
Texas State Department of 
Health. I

*  ★  *  *

YOU KNOW SOMETHING

•0 1

AND TK I4. 

A A A

ITS.

A

N A T O
n 4 letters 

that spell peace

Sorry to hear that Mm. Grubbs! * to *°- f 0"** on. ° “ ‘  , and 
mother is in the hospital. Atso on. the rest of them. ( I don t be
missed Roby Kornegay Monday. I ,l*V"  .h“ " ‘"T*"*1 the
Understand she is 'under the I’Otfoes lately, do you’ )
____________________ ______________ | We are very proud of our com-

I mittee ajid the wonderful job they 
are doing. Evelyn Hammond is 

| chairman assisted by Juline Cas- 
1 ey and I.ois Collins. Eacih girl 
works during her rest period. Each 
line has a In minute break 
morning and afternoon. The 
committee sells coffee, cold 
drinks, candy and doughnuts. The 
girls keep their aim books, which 
is a job, ami also send gifts to 
those who are ill, get married, or 
have lost loved ones.

This committee changes every 
three months and serves ‘ on the 
house drinks and cookies”  on 
special occasions.

Eula Slatton is in the hospital. 
Hurry up and get well, we miss 
you.

W’e want to let Mr. Moore 
know- how we appreciate the pap-

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are:

Mrs. Mary Stephenson, medic
al, Cisco

Mrs. John Lee Roper, medical, 
Eastland

Mrs. Charles Bedford, surgical, 
Ranger

Mrs. Allison i’ ippen, medical, 
Cisco

Mrs. Fred Brown, medical, Car
bon

Rev. William Schmuki, surgic
al, Eastland

Mrs. Adele Whitten, surgical
Mrs. D. J. Walker and baby j 

boy, Eastland
John Davis, surgical, Eastland
Carolyn Weaver, Ranger, sur- J 

gical
Mrs. Lorena Owen, Eastland, 1 

medical
Mrs. Dave Fiensy, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. R. V. Rendall, Cisco, sur

gical
Mrs. C. M. OaVley, Eastland,

medical
Mrs. Annie Martin, Olden, me

dical .
Patients dismissed were: Mra.

Jessie McClendon, Mrs. V ii^ i^ ’ ’** 
Johnston, Mrs. Melvin Crouch and 
baby boy, Mrs. Eula Slatton, Mra.
W H. Newcomb and Mrs. Mae 
Edna Gattis.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are:

Mary Loper, medical, Eastland
Patient dismissed was: Mrs. Pit

tman.

Trade Witn Youi 
Hometown Merchant*

h at is N  A 1 0 ?  It stands for North Atlantic Treaty Organization, an alliance 
of 15 free nations, including the United States, which have handed together to 
protect themselves against aggression. These nations are Belgium, Canada, 
Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, Nrtherlaada. 
Norway, Portugal, Turkey, the United Kingdom and the United States.

What is its  p u r jio se?  Primarily, N A T O  is a military 
alliance, but its great purpose is peace, not war. The 15 members 
of N A TO  have pledged that they w ill regard an attack upon any 
one of ihem as an attack upon all. They have also pledged to 
work together politically and to increase their ability to defend 
themselves by self-help and mutual aid

How does NATO function? Each of the 15 mcmb4
nations is represented in important discussions held regularly. 
Their main function is to defend a line which stretches from the 
Aleutians to the Middle East. A  line which is manned by Greek 
patrol boats, -Norwegian ski troops, French engineers, Canadian 
jet pilots—strength to which every N A T O  country contributes.

weeks ago.
Jim turned out to be a success, 

even If Miss Belle couldn't have 
believed It.

Pete Parker couldn't believe it 
either.

The morning the picture appear
ed in the Abilene paper, Jim was 
taking his lets-have-yourr-compli
ment walk around the courthouse 
square. Stopping at the Downtain 
Corner he spoke pleasantly to the 

ers last week. Everyone enjoyed I **>* uf that corner, patiently 
reading them very much. [awaiting some favorable comment

Have you people noticed the »bout the morning - picture Final- 
friendly smiles that greets you 'y aft* r mu<-h hinting and throat 
When entering the plant? I clearing Pete bit.

Margret Detuad graces office, I H,i commented on the picture 
along with Florence Crabb They! but P °°r « l ’ J 'm would have liked 
are two nice e-iris we the situation better if Pete hadn’tare two nice girls, we depend 
upon for just about everything. 
(Even most of our news here.)

See you next week. Drive real 
carefully over the 4th and enjoy 
your holiday.

said anything.
“ Jim, I see you got your picture 

in the paper this morning. I be
lieve in freedom of the press but} 
this is taking things too far.”

P R E M I E R  T I P S
R. J. Dick May

"That reminds me • O 
•nil please you to.'

With purchase of 10 gallons of 
gas your oil changed for .'Ric 
quart. Esso, Huvuline, Mob* ut 
Amile Oils.

May Premier 
Truck Stop

We Doze But Never Close 
1512 W  Mem Phone 9542

Gray Matter-
(Continue/ from Page One!

They always seem to make the' 
| improvements on places and roads | 
after I ’ve used them. But never | 
before.

I Schooling then wasn't like it is 
; now. If the temperature didn't 
make it hot for the students, Miss 
Belle Wilson would. Miss Belle ' 
was one of the favorite teachers * 
there and for many after. She i 
used to pick on some of the fel- I 
lows, apparently without reason 
but I ’m sure she always had a 1 
good reason. Jim Golden was one I 
student she always jumped on I 
when the occasion demanded it and | 
I ’m sure no one loved her as a J 
teacher more than Jim did.

Miss Belle used to say she sure I 
would be surprised if Jim Golen [ 
ever amounted to anything, and I 
the way she said it you'd have 1 
thought Jim was a refugee from ) 
the reformatory. But it would have j 
made Miss Belle proud to have ' 
seen her old student’s picture in ' 
the Abilene paper a couple of

I E I $ 60,FI9IIN $
EVERYTHING YOU NEED I N. . .
• Glasco Boats • Skis
• Evinrude Motors
• Sports Craft Boats
• Hooks • Lines • Sinkers

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FISHING N E E D S _________ _

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

J A C K ' S  M A R I N E
SALES AND SERVICE 

South Side oi Square

V A C A TIO N SALE
ONE RACK

Dresses v."«2<9S.... no* 5.00
ONE RACK

CHILDRENS & LADIES

D R E S S E S

ONE TABLE

L I N G E R I E  and
b l o u s e s

^  Price jfe Price
ALL OTHER SUMMER

Dresses 1-3 OFF
ALL

ONE GROUP HOSE
1.00 and 1.95 Q O C
n o w  O  3 7 y

SUMMER MILLINERY
2.00 —  3.00 — 5.00

Rednced To Sell

ANDERSON’S
I

I
NORTH SIDE! OF SQUARE

ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF OFF



/
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graph. Th« mo»t popular record* 
were “ Swanee", “ Dardanella” , 
'M argie," "Japanese Sandman”  
ami "Love Nest.”  When I hear one 
of these tunfs today, the thought 
of the Cotulla hotel conies to 
mind.

The hotel had its own light
1 Th“ hotel In Cotulla '.here I P'»»< <*nf|. in ,hf lat  ̂ »fternoon, 

.. . r , * th* machinery would be turned onspent the winter of 1920 21 to . . . ,  4., and the thiobbmjc of the engine 
build up my health was operated waa ,  |onrM>mc 80Un(l in the quiet

|6n in informal ba.-i* Traveling : ness of approaching twilight

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By Boyce House

DO YOU R EC ALL?—Remi- 
siiscent of the 1920s is this 

. ibnail-fringed dress, in a green- 
and-pink satin print. High- 
waisted green sash forms a 
U*li rig back panel. The drgas 
Is offered in a spring collection 
by a London designer.

WHEELS NEED 
BALANCING!

SEE

Muirhead Motor Co.
J01 W Comma rce

Isalesmen who were regular patrons 
(sometimes arrived on a train after 
midnight and so they would find 
an unoccupied room for them
selves. Occasionally, the traveler 
discovered a door unlocked, en
tered the room, switched on the 
light and found there was a tenant 
and this suddenly • awakened in
dividual was startled. When ready 
to check out, a guest usually had to 
hunt up someone to pay his bill to.

The cooV was a withered old 
Mexican woman; the waitrrti* was 
a little Mexican girl, who spoke 
English and Spanish equally well, 
and the maid also was a Mexican 
who *ang hymns in Spanish. She 
explained, ” Soy Metodl.-ta" ( “ I 
am a Methodist".)

The W i den era — who owned the 
hotel trrttted me almost like a 
member of the family. On Christ
mas Eve, only the family and the 

(telegraph operator and I were at 
the hotel. It was the first Christ- 

| mas l had ever spent away from 
home. There was a tree in the 

! parlor and the chief figure in the 
celebration was the Wideners' 
granddaughter but there w e r e  
pre-ents for the two gue«t*.

I Incidentally, the telegrapher was 
a remarkable fellow He knew i 

1 over a thousand songs as he play
ed the piano in a picture show— 
i this of course was some years , 
before sound movies had been de- | 
'eloped). 411 one had to do was 
name a tu-ne and he would immedi
ately start playing it on the piano • 
in the parlor.

Also in the parlor was a phono- I

I remained in Cotulla about five 
months. On arriving, I weighed 
102 (my height was five feet, 
10 12 inchest. At the end of the 
first month, I gained 12 pounds 
and, when 1 left, 1 had gained 25 
pounds. The Travelers Hotel was 
torn down long years ago but 
Cotulla and the vanished hotel are 
recalled with gratitude.

Moore About-
(ContinueO f ri.tr race One) 

beauty contest July 4th.

George Dolan, front page col
umnist for the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram, gave the 1360 East- 
land Homecoming a big phig 
Wednesday, spending his entire 
column telling about the last 
homecoming and plans for next 
year’s event. George interviewed 
Jim Golden, president o f the Alu
mni Association, and o f course 
Jim came through with some of 
his dandy sayings.

We enjoyed a nice long coffee 
visit with George ourself while 
he was here. He tells us that 
he always appreciates tips on good 
features, just as we do, so if you 
know of one let him hear from 
you. Or tell us and we will tell 
( ieorge.

THURSDAY, JULY 2. 1959

Miss Taylor to 
Be Stewardess

Miss Helen Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Paul Taylor of 
East land, flew to Miami, Fla., 
Tuesday morning to begin her 

training as a stewardess for Pan- 
American Airlines on one of 
their jet travelers.

After her four to six weeks 
training course, she will be a 

stewardess on the South Amer
ican flight.

MONUMENT TO INGENUITY — Gold-painted lawn mower in the patio area of this T.n* 
Angeles home is a monument to task banished forever. Mrs. Ruth Multree enjoys her new, 
green gravel "lawn,'* planted be the entire family in a co-operative effort to end for good the 
tyranny of lawn chores.

KOKOMO NEWS
By Mr* Gltnn Jordan

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
TOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c dal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway 
Eastland and Cisco

Complete Automotive and Industrial 
Radiator Service 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
i<»7 white: stp.klt

List oi State 
Fishing Lakes 
Now Available

A l'ST lN  — A list of fishing 
lakes and streams in Texas now 
is o ff the press and available for 
public use, according to the Di
rector of Information and Educa
tion of the Game and Fish Com
mission. This list has been compil
ed from seven articles which ap- 
pearivi in the "Texas Game and 
Fish” magazine.

The lakes are listed according to 
the watersheds, including the Colo
rado, Brazos, Trinity, Red, Rio 
Grande and a number o f the smal
ler streams. The bulletin also de
scribes coastal fishing spots and 
tell- what accommodation* a r e
available

Although there are several new 
lake* not listed, the brochure is 
one of the most complete compila 
tion* ever published The seririi 

prepared by L  A Wilke, Edit 
or of the Texas Game and Fish 
magazine from information sup- j 
pl.ed river authorities, municipali
ties and the Corps of Engineers.

Copies of this bulletin No. 38 
can he had by writing the Game 
and Eish Commission, Walton 
Ruilding in Austin.

Gigantic Dinnerware . . .

3 2 - P I E C E  
S E T S

Just Received a carload ol 32 piece sets in good condition with only slight 
imperfections.

EIGHT EXQUISITE PATTERNS:
P I N E  CONE P A T T E R N  R95
Banded In Gold 4 I let • ^

G A R D E N  ROSE R95
With Floral Pattern Banded In 20-Caret Gold 38 pc eel

W H I T E  ROSE P A T T E R N  R9S
I tnded in ( Sold I2-Pli t ^

GOLDEN W H E A T  A95
32 Piece Set ____ _______ ____ ______________________  ~

W I L D  C H E R R Y  A95
32-Piecc Set ...............................  ~

P L U M  A9S
32-Piece Set ..... ........ ..................... .... ......

F L O R A L  P A T T E R N  4 9 5
32-Piece Set . .. .... ... _______

ALSO BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL OTHER ARTWARE ITEMS 
JARDENIERS AND PLANTS.

SALE BEGINS TUESDAY, JUNE 30. 1959
Come in to see these beautiful Dinnerware Sets today . . .  Open daily until 7 p.m. 

i and Sunday afternoon.

Horton Ceramics Pottery-yard
Highway 80 East Eastland, Texas

Good rain* fell here in t h r
community last week. We rrtreiv. 
ed a little over five inches here at 
our place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McNeely 
*p**nt from Tuesday til Friday vis
iting with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Nod, in Okla
homa City, and with his niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunt 
ind children in Wichita Falls. 
They also vitited with Mr. and 
Mrs. A Johnson in Wichita Falla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt and children 
brought the MrNeelys home and 
spent Friday night with them. Mr. 
Hunt is stationed at Sheppard Air 
Rase,

Decent visitors of the J. L. Mor
rows were Mr. and Mr*. Earl 
Crenger, Jr., and son* of Kermit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow of 
Fori Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis Morrow of Levelland.

Larry Morrow spent Sunday 
wi*h Rob and Mike Rodgers.

Ronnie Park spent the weekend 
in Indian Gap with Rev. and Mrs 
L. R Higginbotham and Bobby. 
The Higginbottoms spend t h e  
week day* at their home here and 
return to Indian Gap on the . 
weel-ends. Rev. Higginbottom is . 
pa-tor of the Baptist church there. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Strube of I 
Abi’ene were spending the week
end w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ja. e Crawley.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. O'Neal and 
Sylvia Hendricks accompanied 
Mr. and Mr>. Barton Eppler of 
Gorman to San Angelo on Sunday 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fppler and children. Sylvia re
mained for an extended visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Jackie Heath of 
Olden are the proud parents of a 
baby daughter, Cynthia I,ee. who 
was born on June 23. Cynthia Lee 
weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounce*. She 
has an older sister. Sue Lynn. 23 
months old. Mother and baby are 
doing fine. Rev. Heath is pastor 
of Kokomo Baptist Church.

Mrs. Carra Sessum spent Sun
day with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sessum in 
the Flatwoods community Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Donaldson were supper 
guests of the Sessums on Sunday- 
night.

Joyce Gordon left on Monday 
for G. A. camp in Lueders. She 
will return on Thursday. She went 
with the G. A. girls from Gorman

The Glenn Jordans were dinner 
guests of the Claude Fullerson 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks
visited with Mrs. Willie Mae Hen
dricks and family in the Flatwood* 
community on Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Webb of 
Abilene spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Eav
es.

Recent visitor* in the Albert 
Hendricks home were his cousin 
and family, T. S. Q. T. and Mr*. 
F. Henly and children, Henry 
Lawrence, Stephen and Donald 
Wayne, of the ('. S. Air Force 
who have been stationed in Trl 
polee, Africa. They came by en 
route to Norton A. F. B., Calif. 
They had been vacationing in 
Rome, Italy, Germany and other 
places in Europe. They flew to 
Philadelphia where their car was 
waiting and then came by their 
home in Georgia. They had been 
in Tripolee for three years. They 
spent several days with hi* sister, 
Mrs. George Norris and family in 

| Carbon.
On Saturday night Mr. and Mr*. 

Vern Garrett, I —* - ell and Jerry 
Hallmark had supper at Lake Leon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little 
and children. Mrs. Ella Garrett, 
Mrs. Willie Mae Hendricks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Little.

Sunday guest* of the Vern Gar 
retts were Mr. and Mrs. Ode Jor 

|dan, Nora and Jimmy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Little, Ray Neal and Nelda 
and Mr Jerry Hallmark of Ea*t 
land. Visiting on Sunday night 
wee Mr and Mrs. Floyd Wood.

Rev. Jackie Heath was a dinner 
guest of the Pete Sniders on Sun 
day.

Mis* LaVon Snider, who I* 
working in Brownwood, was home 
over the weekend.

Baptist Circles 
Study 'The Holy 
Mission Spirit'

Eua Nall Kimbler Circle

The Eva Nell Kimbler Circle 
of The Woman's Missionary 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
niet in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Garrett for their regular meeting.

Mrs. Charles Layton was the 
teacher for the mission study of 
“ The Holy Spirit in Mission.”

Mrs. A. W. Cartlidge opened 
the short business meeting with 
a prayer and Mrs. J. L. Brash ears 
presided over the meeting.

Mrs. Dale Trout wa* welcomed 
as a new member.

Member* attending were served 
refreshments o f coffee and 
cookie* by the hostess, Mr*. Gar
rett. Those attending were 
Mine*, aylor, Rrashear*, Cart- 
lidge, Bruce Butler, C. P. J«nk- 
inf, Jame* Johnson. Dale Trout, 
Hurvey Kimbler and Miss Sue j 
Naylor.

Notified o*f Death

Mrs. Feme Green received a 
phone call Sunday evening in
forming her of the death of her 
sister-in-law, Mr*. Henry Burgam 
who has visited in Eastland sev
eral times. She suffered a fatal 
heart attack. Her last trip here 
wa* when the Green family re
turned from attending Howard 
Green's funeral in Michigan. Mrs. 
Burgam was a sister of Mr. Green. 
The Greens visited in the Burgam 
home in April when they were 
called to Michigan due to Mrs. 
Green’s mothers death, Mrs. Asa 
Haskins.

Kath leen  Jon es C irc le

Kathleen Jones Circle of the 
Woman’* Mi -ionary Union of 
tie  Fir.it Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Henry Sims and 
she presided over the short busi
ness meeting. During the business 
mooting plans were discussed for 
a community mi.-sion service.

Mr*. A mil Norton opened the 
business meeting with a prayer 
and also gave the les-on on ‘ The 
Holy Spirit In Missions.”

Refreshments pf rake end 
punch were served to Mine*. 
Frank Lovett, J. F. Williams, 
Anril Norton, R. It. Guthrie and 
W E Chapman by the hoxtes* 
Mr*. Henry Sims.

EASTLAND.

Mutual

WADDELL A REED. INC
Ann cn n l l l " r f 0rwritmra

NORRIS WILSON
i01 5. Dnughnrly, Ph. 563 

Eastland. Texas
h o ip « lu »  or* R*ou««*

Jones Electric
SALES SERVICI

Wiring A Repairs
• Appliances
• Centval Heating
• Refrigerated Airconditionin
• Evaporative Coolers A 

Supplies
• Light Fixtures A Lamps
• Wiring Supplies
• Also Kenmore Automatic 

Washer Service
C I S C O

Phone HI 2-1955 fill A*#. I

VISIT DAVENPORTS

Mrs. Fred Davenport and her 
two daughter*. Sarah and Susan 
of Minedot, Mtrh., are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Davenport this week. Also visiting 
their grandparent* are Mary and 
Kenney McElroy of Austin.

SPECIAL SINGERS

Kokomo Community Singing 
this Friday wilt specialize in sing 
e-s to come out this Friday night 
and next Friday night to prartirr 
foi the Coming day which will he] 
the second Sunday in July o f ' 
the F.a*tland County singing time , 
There will lie dinner on the | 
ground that day. Everyone is wel
come.

Insurance
AMD

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
LUo • P in  • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

J® year* in the Insurance 
Basinas. In Eastland

REMODEL
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY

$3,500 is the Limit

*  TA IN T

*  W A LLPA PE R

*  LUMBER

*  HARDW ARE

*  A L L  BUILDING M ATERIALS

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Mam Phone 112 oc 1014

There’s a s 
Big Difference 
between 
talk and proof-
PLYMOUTH 
PROVES ITS 
BIG DIFFERENCE

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
t «  HOCR SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
R U B B E R  S T A M P  S E R V I C I

0*1 tO OAUOMtITT -i. t  O *OX *44 
im t l a n o  t ix m

Talk, a* lliey say, i« cheap. When you're looking for value In t  
car, you want proof.

That's just what Plymouth give* you. Plymouth ha* proved 
its Big Difference in Economy. for instance, hi winning its V-8 
class, in the Mobilgas Economy Run for the third straight year.

Pit mouth ran prove its Big Difference in Ride. Performance, 
Comfort ami Feature*, too. Take a "Two Mile Try-Out" lodai !

TO B F  F U L L Y  A P P H E C / A  T F D ,  M U S T  B e  D R I V E N
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—Call 601 for Classified Ads—

"EFFICIENT 
EXTERMINATION i i

Kuicoc Marsh, 
Mgr.

525 E. Conner 
Phone 86

OF
•  Roathes • Silver Fifth • Antft 

•  Mice • Fleas •  Ticks 
• Scorpions and other Pests

Member National Pest Control As*'n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

X
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Ledbetter-Kindle Wedding 
Vows Read Saturday Evening

New Holiday Decorations Will Be 
Displayed at Dallas Trade Mart

Christmas light* that jingle and , with spungla** robes and holding 
candles that shine like cathedral tiny white lights In each hand like 
windows are among the » « «  boil 1 9* the

Ledbetter, we're accompanied by two violins, her father, wore an original gown (jay decorations, displayed at the tussles of long gold cords, tiny 
M s. Roy Miss Lady Ellen Meyer of Rich- o f candlelight peau de soie, ami Dallas Trade Mart’s ’ Christmas I i «wel which string through

f . . r t f  n i . . . import**! hand-run re-embroidered Gift Show which oromise to en- • exquisite balls and flowers ofClifford Ledbetter of 651b Desco ardson, I exas, attended the bride . K ‘ n,,v' wmt"  v i i .  i ii. i . ■, . D , , alencon lace. The gown was fash- . hunt vounir and old dur nir the bugle bead'. I here are lightedDrive, Dallas, and John Madison as maid of honor. Bridesmaids . .. , .. ... u aim uni uunnK... ,, , L 1 .1 t ■ v  a* r loned on the imperia lines, with an 1959 season strings of bells, fleur-de-Us,Kindle, Jr., of Dallas, formerly of were Miss Lucina Kay Styron of . x . . , \i. . . . .  . . ■, , empire boil re of peau de so e veil-. The standard round rand e and 'y. stars, crystal ball-, grapeHunger, were married Saturday, Dallas, mere of the brule, and , k„ ,___ ,__________...i.u 1 , 1  rou, ‘ 1 ’ '  . ..
June 27, at 8:00 in the evening in Miss Mary Helen Kindle of Dul-

Miss Nancy F.llen 
daughter of Mr. and

ed with the lovely lace traced with

the Church of the Incarnation in las, sister of th«? groom. The bride’s i^ E j IT i t h  r !  V h  ' **' “ jJ*’ en, 
Dallas. The father of the groom, attendants wore identical waltz- h“ nced w,th t,n> folds « “ « “  w,th 
John M Kindle, Sr., and the late length dresses of pale pink silk 
Mrs. Kindle, lived in Hanger for organza and lace, designed with 
period of five years, during which high lace bodices, scalloped Sa- 
time he was District Superinten- blina necklines and brief lace 
dent of Lone Star Producing Com- sleeves. The backs of the dresses

a French rose, scalloped lace por
trait neckline, ami brief sleeves. 
The beautiful dome shaped skirt 
of silk, veiled with the beaded 
lace, swept to a gathered carriage

. _ , , . , . , ... s i t .  silk back, and drifted to form aSony's Gasoline plant* for t h e were enhanced with graceful bows. formul ^  f
West Texas area. He now resides Their head p aces were matching 
at 2900 Westminister Avenue, silk organza hows with, circular 
Dallas. veils. The ensemble was compli-

The Reverend Max K. Huberts, mented by pink satin shoes und 
associate priest of Saint Matthew’s white kid gloves. They carried

the eight-series colored electric I poinsettas in the collection 
bulb have all but disappeared from Flairtime by Sihestri. 
the newest collections exhibited Outdoor lights have new

hol-
and

of

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Thursday, July 2
2:00 p .  m.— The home of Mrs. 

Bulah Turner will be the scene 
for the regular meeting of the 
Flutwood Home Demonstration
-ur.vClub.

Thursday, July 2
2 p.m. The Flatwoorf Home

(Demonstration Club will meet at 
intri- the home of Mrs. Bulah Turner

during th*s gift show July 5-11.
Candles are classical und color

ful, moulded into stately columns, 
massive snowballs, frosted trees, 
and they are scented and sparkled 
in keeping with the season.

, Klectrie lights have found n«*w 
the gown fastened down the back fields for fascination since the 
with tiny self-covered buttons. (innovation of the tiny jewel lights 

Her veil of imported candlelight which are less than an inch long 
illusion fell from a matching lace and slightly thicker than a mutch- 
tap edged with tiny clusters o f stick.

irue, too. String of 20 large out- for their regular meeting, 
door size bulb- (King product.' ex Monday, July 6
hibited by Goode** Montgomery) i 7:80 p.m. —  Oddfdlowi Isodge

Cathedral in Dallas, officiated at pincushion nosegays of rose buds ; , ? . y ,
..... ........... ........... -r.... :.i._a „!..w forming a coronet, an.l cas- | Cathedral window candles by

waist.
Eighteen-button white

the impressive 
large arrangements
roses, carnations, and greenery on ribbons cascading from the center.

(the main aitar w«?re set o ff by a Leon Charles Hallman of Dallas 
| [ air of gold candelabra, which starved as best man.
] formed an arch pointing up to the were James Paul Costa of Fort 
gold altar cross. Traditional white Worth, cois'n of the groom, and 
and re-embroidered gold altar Ronald Joseph Garrett of Hay- 
hangings were used both on the mondville, Texas. Ushers were Ro- 
main and side altars. A full pair bert David Norwood of Longview,
of arched candelabra were at the tousin of the bride; Sidney Hor- nosegay of white roses and stepha
chancel entrance and Woodwardia ace Smith of Corpus Christi, cous- notis edged with soft Chantilly
fern climbed the sides of the gothic in of the groom; Jack Karl Ferrell 'are- Shower ribbons, sprinkled

Robert Stephen Chamblee, with seed pearls and knots hold-

ceremony. Two and stephanoti* edged with pink , '-“ '- (  ( athe.lral window candles Dy
Otu of white stock, French chuntilly lace, with shower ™d*d to tler,' b*Jrond her . Rluegate. exhibited by Bayreuth-

er, beam peace and contentment 
k i d as the flowing condlelight filters 

Groomsmen ftloves, a gift from the groom, (down through translucent wax 
completed the ensemble. She car-> columns and out the diamond-shap- 
ried a hand-made lace handker-led patterns of the frosted square 
thief that she had brought back land round columns
from Brussels, Belgium. The 
bride’s bouquet was a pincushion

ing white rose buds, cascaded from
arch. Summer greenery completed and
the setting. both of Dallas; and Marion A.

Wedding music was presented Thomas, Jr. of Trinidad, cousin of 1^  center, 
by Russell J. Brydon, Jr., organist, the groom. A reception was held- at the
and Mrs. Brydon, soloist. They The bride, given in marriage by Spring \ alley ( ountry Club im

mediately following the ceremony.

Let us show you how to
FINANCE THAT NEW HOME

Because we specialize in home-financing, our 
home loan people can apply plenty of experience 
to the solution of your problems. Whether you plan 
to buy or build, you can pay in monthly amounts 
that are fitted to your income (a fter a reasonable 
down payment!. Convenient monthly payments 
may include principal, interest, taxes and insur
ance. Our plan takes you to debt-free home owner
ship.
Our office will he closed Saturday's during July and August 

Week Day Office Hours— 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street Ranger, Texas

Bluegate's buy berry candles are 
a modern version o f the tradition
al Christmas gift of colonial days.

The Christmas story is stained 
glass colors decorate foothigh 
candles designed by Gideon Kram
er for Charmwiek and displayed 
in the Faroy showroom. Poinset- 
tias, holly and ribbons, all in col
ored waxes in low relief, also 
grace Charmwiek‘s Christmas 

The bride’s chosen colors of pink lights.
and rose were used in the decora- | Candles in shallow 2-inch dia 
tions. An eighteen-foot table, meter brass cups make a tree of 
skirted with pink net and a pink light with a contemporary touch 
lace throw-cloth re-embroidered | ( by Murrell Studios, di.-played by

change colors as they burn. The in 
side of the bulb consists of three 
colored units which light in com 
bination and singly for the varied 
hues, making the entire string 
blue, then red, yellow, etr., at 10 
second intervals.

Another indoor - outdoor string 
of six are tiny plastic lanterns 
which chime. The heat from the 
bulb sets o ff the chime, a dif 
ferent note in each lantern, which 
play at variance.

Several local merchants will at
tend the show this year to make 
purchases for local sales.

READ i HE CLASSIFIEDS

No. 120 will hold their regular 
meeting at the IOOF Hall.

7 :30 p.m. —  Regular meeting 
nf the Pythian Sisters will be held 
at 106 Commerce, Castle Hall.

7:30 p.m. —  The Posse Anns 
will hold their monthly meeting at 
the Court House. mm

Tuesday, July 7
7 :30 p.m. —  The members of 

the Eastern Star will hoM their 
regular meeting in Masonic Hall.

This Sunday 
Go To Church

MRS. JOHN MADISON KINDLE, JR. 
nee Miss Nancy Ellen Ledbetter

\
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Take a tip from the experts . . .  in 
their own words . . . and from on- 
the-record facts and figures: More 
than ever, Chevrolet gives you more 
than any other o f the leading low- 
priced three! More room to relax in, 
for instance. A sampling o f official 
dimensions reported to A.M.A.* 
makes this clear. Chevy front seat 
hip room, for one thing, is up to 
6.9 inches wider than comparable 
cars. And Chevy even ofTers more 
front seat head room than all but 
one o f the hiph-Driced cars!

B H t  Brakes Not only bigger 
but built with bonded linings for ut 
to 6 6% longer life. Just to prove 
w hat’ s what, Chevy out-stopped 
both  o f  the “ o th e r  tw o ”  in  a

NASCARf-conducfed test o f re
peated stops from highway speeds.

Beat Style I t ’s the only car of 
the leading low-priced 3 that's un
mistakably modern in every line. 
“ In its price class,’ ’ says POPULAR 
SCIENCE magazine, “ a new high 
in daring styling.” -

Beat Engine Every motor mag
azine has given Chevrolet’s stand
ard and Corvette V8 's unstinted 
praise. As SPORTS CARS ILLU S
TRATED  puts it: . , surely the
most wonderfully responsive engine 
available today at any price.”

Beat Ride  M O TO R  T R E N D  
magazine calls Chevy “ . . . the 
smoothest, most quiet, softest rid
ing car in its price class.”  You'll be

able to tell this yourself instantly, 
once you take the wheel.

Beat Economy No doubt about 
this: two Chevrolet 6 ’s won their 
class in the famous Mobilgas Econ
omy Run, got the best mileage o f 
any full-size car, 22.38 miles per 
gallon-w ith Powerglide.

Boat Trade-In  Check in any 
N.A.D .A.t Guide Book. Chevy used 
car prices last year averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable mod
els o f the "other two.”
- . i . t o m o h i l*  M . n . f a r t u r m  A n io rU tion  
t.Vafionai .4, . n ria tion  fo r  S tock  Cor AdvOnoo* 
m rn t and H -noorck

IVltioMl 
A u tom ob ile  
O eolerr 
AwacMttaa

with silver metalic thread, stood 
,in front o f a wrought iron railing 
which was draped in summer 
grtA-nery. The round center sec- 

' tion of the table held the column 
| cake, which was decorated with 
hand-moulded sugar flowers and 
topped with a hand-moulded white 
sugar orchid. A silver punch bowl 
was placed at each end o f the 
two rectangular sections of the 
table. The table was completed by 

pair of silver candelabra which 
| held epergnettes of cascading pink 
stock and roses. White porcelain 
eupids held up garlands of smilax 
and roses.

Rice bags made of pink tulle, 
filled with pink rice and tied with 
pink satin ribbons and sprigs of 

I lily of the valley were passed on 
, silver trays by three of the bride's 
I nieces, Miss Jane Frances, Mary 
;, Anice, and Hazel Ann Styron of J Dallas.

Included in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Marion A. Thomas of Trini- 

! dad, aunt of the groom, und Mrs. 
'* Chester K. Rogers of Dallas, both 

former residents of Ranger.
The bride’s going-uwuy outfit 

was a rose-beige silk shantung 
suit. The sheath dress had small 
cap sleeves and V-neck and a shir
red cord marked the empire bo
dice. The matching jacket h a d  
three-quarter crush sleeves and a 
deep V-neckline with a large flat 
lapel collar. The loosely-fitted 
jacket was slightly nipped with 
a shirred cord at the waistline 
which was enhanced by a match
ing silk French rose at the closing. 
Her small hat was a cluster of 
beige rose petals, olive green ber
ries, and a face veil. The ensemble 
was completed with rose-beige calf 
accessories and white kid glove.-.

Since the announcement party 
at the bride’s home on December 
28, 1958, Miss Ledbetter and 
Kindle have been complimented 
with twelve pre-nuptial parties. 
The climax of these events was 
the rehearsal dinner and cocktail 
party given by the groom’s father 
at the Petroleum Club on June 26. 
The wedding Exechorist was cele
brated by Father Roberts at St. 
Matthews Cathedral on Saturday 
morning at 10:30. The family and 
close friends were in attendance.

The bride is a graduate of Hill- 
crest High School in Dallas and 
a June, 1959, graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas, with a B. S. De
gree in Home Economics. She was 
a member of the University of 
Texas Curtain Club, of which she 
was Freshman beauty nominee in
1955, secretary in 1956, vice-pre
sident in 1957, and 50th Anniver
sary Committee in 1958. In 1959, 
she received the Curtain Club Key 
for outstanding seniors.

The groom attended St. Rita’s 
Catholic School in Ranger. He is | 
u graduate of Highland Park High ; 
School in Dallas and an honor . 
graduate of the University of Tex- ! 
as, where he was a member of 
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men’s 
honorary society; Delta S gma Phi, | 
business honorary society: Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, social fraternity; and j 
Texas Union Social Committee in 
1957. He received the Eta Sigma i 
Phi Latin scholarship award in
1956. | 

The couple will reside in Dallas
until September, when the groom 
will enter graduate school in the 
East.

Eayreuther).
Most unique in the collection of 

Halo Sales Corporation is a large 
six-sided candle with the appear 
ance o f gold-veiled Italian marble 
and called "Travertine Gold.”

Christmas houses, pine scented 
Christmas trees, religious orna
ments, frosted trees, and snowballs 
are among the unique candle- 
made by Glo and exhibited by Hul 
Gilbert.

Among the electric light innovu 
tions are strings of six-inch angel-

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Use T-4-L liquid for 3 to 5 days. 
Watch fresh-as-a-daisy, healthy 
skin replace the infection. If not 
delighted with instant-drying T- 
4-L, your 48c back from any drug
gist. Note: T-4-L is especially for 
severe cases. Use T-4-L FOOT 
POWDER too gives antiseptic, 
soothing protection. NOW at East- 
land Drug.

You Don't Need Much Advice-
. . . .  but it is valuable now and then. For example, when you 
go to buy a policy of insurance, don’t select any kind of a 
policy or any kind of an agent. There is a big difference. You 
will likely never use your insurance any way but if you do 
your agent will be the key mati in any settlement you make 
with tbe insurance company. It is sound advice to buy oiMy' 
from local agents who have long records of successful per
formance in adjusting insurance claims.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Tombs

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

B«a E. Hamnot
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
PboM  IT Phone Hlllcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT T IM * 

Nominal Coat Burial Inauranaa 

For The Entire Pamih

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy has to offer!

PULLEN MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
SOB E. MAIN

EASTLAND
PHONE 44

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In 15 min
utes, if the itch needs scratching, 
get your 48c back. You feel the _ 
medication take hold to quiet the 
itch in minutes; watch healthy, 
clear skin come on. Get ITCH-ME- 
NOT from any druggist for extern
al 4cin irritations. NOW at East- 
land Drug. _________________

A N N O U N C I N G

E. R. OVERSTREET IS
New Manager of the

VILLAGE HOTEL 
COFFEE 

SHOP
EFFECTIVE, WEDNESDAY. JULY 1

I want to urge all my friends and custom

ers to come by and visit us in our new ly re

modeled location.
E. R. Overstreet

> Open Daily irom 5 ajn. to 9 pjn.
’ Our Speciality: Good Food Always
1 Luncheon and Banquet Service in the 
remodeled Roof Garden!
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Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. ft. E. Boucher

We had two inches of rain 
Tuesday evening end night.

Mr. end Mr*. G. D. Riley have 
returned from a trip to Ardmore, 
Okie., where they visited with hi* 
si.ter, Mrs. Mallie Evens who is 
criticntfy ill et her home there

Guest* over tht weekend in the 
home of Mr. end Mr*. J. N. Edi
son end Mrs. Penny* Hurkett were 
their children end grand children 
Mi and Mrs. “ enc Ellison, Pat 
and Jeennie of ATiiiene. Jeannie 
remained for a week* visit.

Mr. end Mrs. Earl Stone Jr 
and I.ee of Ft. Worth were guest* 
in the home of their puient*. Mr 
end Mrs. H. H. Pullig and Mr 
end Mrs. Earl Stone Sr., for the 
weekend. Randy returned home 
with them Sunday, after a three 
weeks visit with his grandparent* 
the Stones and Pullig*.

Mrs. Perry Perdue and daugh 
ter* of Ft. Worth were weekend 
guest in the home of her parent*. 
Mi and Mr*. G. D. Riley. Mr* 
Perdue is the lucky one to win a 
cat o* the Art 1 inkletter Show 
Congratulation* Mrs. Perdue.

Mr*. Marvin Nix left Mondaj 
for Dallas where she will visit 
with her niece*. Mrs. Haze! Shank
ie and Mrs. Lorenda.

Mr, and Mr*. J. A Bale had a. 
of their children and grandchild 
ren visiting with them the pw-< 
week. They met last Sunday at 
the Frank Gray Memorial Park 
for the day and Amner. They were 
Ml. and Mrs. Clarence Raze and 
cfttWien o f Dallas, Mr. and Mr- 
J. B. liaie and family of F'. 
Worth, Mr. and Mr*. Ray Neil 
Baze of Ranger. Mr. and Mrs 
Grayd»n Baze and son* o f Gor
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Andry 
and children of Yokima. Wash.. 
Mr and Mr* Mali* Baze and 
children of Missaulo, Mont. The 
other son and family were late 
for the <tny of reunion but arrived 
Tuesday, Mr. and Mr*. Earl Baze 
and children of Paramount, Calif 
Mr Raze’t brother and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Baze of Alvar 
ado and Mr*. Baze's brother and 
wife, Mr and Mr*. Frank Cartel 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. S. E. Linder spent tht 
past week with her daughter-in

H O M E  M A K E R S

Mtt. Sandra Shelton 
Home Demonstration Agt.

Miss Willene Sockwell 
Assistant HD Agent^

A quick and easy way to pre- foi making attractive milk drinks 
pare the main dish for a picnic he popular with the young

, . . folks. For that foamy, rather
or outdoor meal is to cook on f0ngjl|tenfy especi>ny liked
skewers . . . *Shi»h-Kubobs are jn • shakes’* and “ floats” , ther* 
dt liciou» and different. i are new milk-shake mixes in dif-

There are many possibilities, ferent flavors to add to the milk. 
You may have all vegetable* or i dry milk can be added W
all meat on the skewer, or alter- to make double milk with
nate the meat cube- with a com- f>«vors *° ***** If > °u hav*
hmation of vegetables such a* '** e~am stored in the home
tomato wedges, chunk* of carrot, '? ! !  *
mushrooms, pieces of jrreen pep-
pei, onion, ect. . __. . .

A basic shi-h-Kabob" is made I youngster* or let the 
with bonele- meat, cut in 1 1 2 mixer whip up delicious 
or 2 inch cube. Beef. lamb. ham. m-*. Recipe* for delicious milk 
or pork may be used.

With lamb or veal, usethe shoul
der or leg; with beef, use the 
round, chuck or rump. Allow 1 2 
to 3 4 pound per person.

Prepare tbe meat by simply
bru ' . with lemon juice and T )  D  O r ir p r - IQ
i oi! t»r marinate Tron 2 i  r • X J• XL. v  VY C l l u

hours to 2 days in the following 
mixture: 1 part of lemon juice to 
3 part* olive oil seasoned with 
crushed garlic, salt and pepper 
and if you wish, add some thyme, 
oregano, bay leaf or 'cumin.

Now string the cubes on your j w   , .., ,  ... .. '  . Mr. and Mrs. W. D. R. Owenskewer* . . .  I f  you ike the meat _ ,, , ». , _  ., , . will leave Friday morning for

food. Serve immediately.

DATE CHANGED

Y. Green Enters 
Scoggins B eauty. 
School Monday

Miss Yvonne Green, daughter 
| of Mr*. Feme Green, enrolled ini 
Scoggins Beauty Academy Mon- ! 
day morning. She will attend two'  
months and then return to East- ! 
land High School as a junior.

Miss Green hopes to be able to 
take her State Board Examina
tion her senior year. She com
mutes daily from Eastland to Abi
lene.

Miss Green plans to again be 
associated with the Green Kinder
garten this fall, if her program at 
High School will permit.

Jj HAS GUESTS
1 I \ f .  t ,  t.V f  a *  A  J  K / I  a. ..

a id his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
M. Jones of Dallas. The latter 
were' Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr*, .loc Stephen. Mr-. Jones 
and Mrs. Stephen are sisters.

FROM DALLAS
Mi*.* Kim Lee Jones of Dallas i

WHO HAS NFWS TIPS? 
YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS?

it into milk for a hearty shake. 
Have shaker* handy P t  the 

electric
mixer whip up delicious milk cool-

drinks are given in the extension 
bulletin ‘ Good Milk for Good 
Meal*”  available from your 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

To Spend Summer 
Touring Europe

, i i . !*.»**- z II'IU } .... . 'm i l  lurrare, push the cubes closely to- r  „ . , . . . .  . .* K _  .. , . turope and a tour of 11 countries
g, ther. For all-around crispnes*. th d their
separate the chunks on the »kew- „ „  varation

r  Br,°'1 ° T r r° “ ' . 11 While Mr. Owen is on varation
from 10 to lh mmute* depending hjg hroth c  Owen, will con- 

how well done you want the(du<.t hig busjnftis.

Grady Owen is a former East-
, . land resident and past district at-

A cool, mvit.ng dnnk hit. the t of Eart,and (-ount and
,pot on a warm day. That reel wjf„  wjl, ,|v(t jn hja brother.4 
dnnk might just as well be milk h(>UM. whjlp arp jn Fast|and
Why not arrange a corner of the 
kitchen as a milk bar for the | 
crowd that gather* in the after
noon or the evening. | The date for the barbecue of

Keep plenty of supplie* on the “ E”  Association has b e e n  
land in the mixing comer. Have changed from Thursday, July 2 to 
fiesh milk in the refrigerator and Friday, July 3 and will be held at 
Iry or evaporated milk on the the Lake Leon Cabin of James 
l>elf. An as-ortnient of flavors Wright at 8 o’cloeV.

1003

•  Alan protect your lawn, flowers, home. Make your yard a safe 
playground. Cyclone is made of heavy galvanized ateel and lasts 
longer than fence of other materials. Expert erection service.
No down payment— easy monthly payments. Send for illuatrnted 
booklet Just phone and aay "Please send me the free booklet 
that tells me bow I can fence ray home.’*

ennyson Nursery & Garden Center
I W. 16th St. CISCO Ph. HI 2-15!

S T A T E S  S T E E L

JUNE BRIDES
FREE

11" x 14*' picture ii our 
wedding gift to you. Let 
ua take your wedding book 
pictures (minimum of 12 
ikoti) and accept the free 
I I "  x 14" picture.

Caaaris Studio
102 8. Seaman Phone 46 

■ n e a W M B m n m -w m e w m n

Ca»t iron pipe, such as Lone Star’s dependable 
pressure pips, will last for over a hundred pears. 

It  saves millions in tax dollars bp eliminating 
repeated repairs that are inherent in cheap, foreign-made 

substitutes. Lone Star pipe bears the " quality check” 
o f the Cast Iron Pipe Research Association and tht 

approval of Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc,

K X E C U T I V 8  — S A L E S  O F F I C E S  
W. Mockingbird lane af Roger * F. O. Bax 12224 • Dado* Taxao

DISTRICT SALES OFFI CI I  
Hearten, Texas | Midland, Texno | Taka, OMafi

i f

ILEX MWUFSftSONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LT4-2726

Domestic cast iron pressure pipe is time-honored, centuries-proved, and is backed by 
strong, resourceful American companies that will be in business for years on end to 
guarantee their product.

Really, who Packs foreign-made pipe? Who answers for it when it fails? To whom 
will the few Ill-advised pipe-buyers look for the answers to these questions when trouble 
develoDS? Were they penny wise and pound foolish?

Take a look at some o f these important factors back of the initial price tag, then pick 
up the telephone and call the first city official you think o f and tell him you appreciate 
his good judgment in buying American-made cast iron pipe with your tax dollars. I f  
he has been buying Lone Star pipe, tell him that we, too, appreciate the business!

Foreign products used in America deprive Americans of work

law and children, Mr* Weldo'
1 inder in Waco. They brough'. 
her home Monday and will he here 
a few days then they wiB visit 
Mrs. Weldor Linder's father, Mr 
Estow Koonce in Abilene.

Mrs. Ethel Ramsey is home 
from a three week* visit with her 
son Rchmck m Andrew* and her 
niece*. The late John Ramsey 
family in Past. Her daughter and 
soa-in-iaw, Mr. and Mr* M J 
Hunt drove to T'a-t for the week 
end and brought her mother home

Mrs. Mark Burrowe- and Mark 
Jr., of Et. Worth were weekend 
guest.* in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. W L. Andrews. Mr*. Dar
lene Fink of I ong Beach Calif., 
is visiting with her mother, Mr*. 
Clara Crawford and her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Andrus remains a patient in the 
Blackwell Hospital.

Mrs. Gene Marshall of Helena. 
Mont., came home Tuesday to be 
with her mother Her father and 
Mrs Fink met her in Stephenville.

Mr. Taxpayer:

Which of these pipes will your city use ?
Typewriters

Adding Machine*
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
Electric and Manual 

New Royal Typewriters

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
EASTLAND TEX.

Phon* 639

Texas-made Lone Star cast iron pressure pipe
will last over a hundred years!

The use of cheap substitutes, such as 
foreign-made cement-asbestos pipe, is wasteful 
and means probable replacement in a rery 
few years <This pipe was taken from a Texat 
city's water system. Photo is a*retouched.)

Officials o f most Texas municipalities know that when they buy and install cast iron 
pipe they are helping to support the American economy and the high standard of living 
we all enjoy. They are buying products made in America fo r use by Americans. They 
are not fooled by the slightly lower initial cost of foreign goods because they realize 
that this “ paper savings” will be more than offset by the cost of excessive maintenance.
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